
 
 

 
CELEBRATING ITS 20TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR, TULALIP RESORT 

CASINO ANNOUNCES PRELIMINARY 
PLANS FOR MAJOR EXPANSION AND RENOVATION  

 

PROJECT WILL FEATURE 70,250-SQUARE-FOOT ADDITION 
 

TULALIP, Wash. (November 21, 2023) – Tulalip Resort Casino, which is celebrating its 20th 

anniversary year this year, today announced preliminary plans for a 70,250-square-foot 

expansion in addition to a major renovation of the 192,000-square-foot property. When all 

you want is everything, the substantial expansion and renovation will include several new 

interior and exterior features and upgrades. Anticipated completion is set for the end of 2025. 

“The expansion and renovation of Tulalip Resort Casino will set a new standard for quality and 

excellence among casino resort properties throughout the Pacific Northwest,” stated Marci 

Fryberg, President/COO of Tulalip Gaming Organization. “This project exemplifies our continued 

devotion to provide guests with all the comforts, amenities and services one expects in a 

premier destination resort.” 

Tulalip Resort Casino currently features a 12-story, 370-room luxury hotel, an expansive gaming 

floor with a DraftKings sportsbook, premier meeting and event space, a variety of quality dining 

venues and a full-service spa. 

Tulalip Resort Casino has been designated as a AAA Four-Diamond resort every year since 2009 

and is consistently recognized for excellence among guests and industry professionals. These 

include top tier rankings on Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 100 Resorts lists and a 

2023 Travelers’ Choice® award for Top Accommodations by Tripadvisor® placing the resort 

casino in the top 10% of all global listings.  

Most recently, Tulalip Resort Casino earned top honors in seven categories in the Seattle Times 

“Best in the PNW” readers’ poll receiving Gold awards for Best Casino, Best Casino 

Entertainment, Best Resort, Best Paying Slots, Best Table Games, Best Spa and Best Sportsbook. 

For more information on Tulalip Resort Casino visit everythingtulalip.com. 
 
                    # # #  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2feverythingtulalip.com&c=E,1,QvMvV2h8Gs5kx6dnv-YQq0PRUtXyhBa7c_TkTTkN8V60tGbZa-GUF6Ssr88UrSz3MI4x3WgvRFa90ZAzhTX0JuqKcU1skZQ7sdIMvBoKGgeyUog,&typo=1&ancr_add=1


 

For further information, please contact: 
Dan Miller, Curator PR for Tulalip Resort Casino: 206.979.4055, dan.miller@curatorpr.com  
 
About Tulalip Resort Casino 
Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting, 
entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s 
world-class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 
100 Resorts lists and a Tripadvisor Travelers’ Choice Winner. The property includes 192,000 
square feet of gaming excitement, sportsbook betting through DraftKings, a luxury hotel 
featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square feet of premier meeting, convention and 
wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and multiple dining venues. It also showcases the 
intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater. Nearby, find the Hibulb Cultural 
Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer names at the Seattle Premium 
Outlets. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle and Vancouver, B.C. just off 
Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes. For reservations, please call 
866.716.7162 or visit us at Tulalip Resort Casino. Connect with us on Facebook, X (Twitter) and 
Instagram. 
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